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I

RRBA11TIP Of ma NSM TO DUPIJ4nIc PRESSURE

A Cmparlsu d Chmmus PNsu.Pres e keathing by 1ak
a by RAWne

Mlodern aircraft fly at altitudtc whcr, mian Itriathing by n-a.ik andI by helmet as an ap.
coflnnft exist wit.hout reiliratory aid. Failure l1iaih toward determining which method of
t," mtr.'surization o"f an aircraft abo'vne 50,I0t1O1 ,Pr(l'•sure breathing may be more favorable for
fett will lend to loss (of useful Conisciousniess vntinu return fronm the hend to the heart.
.f the occupanits !i, less thani 15 sticolds (8).
Breathin•g ICI percent Oxygten will prolong use- METHODS
ful coln-.cimt•!i-,s at this altitude ,qIv if it is
breathc..d under pressure.

Dogs were usted in these studies becauise it
Prs,.•sur lirbreathinig is aii iusful etmergen(cy wna not feasible to make these direct venous

meamire to alltolw dlesveit ii vase sf alviii nitiasurtentent,. on hunian subjects. To study
tlecomttpressioin :it vetry high altilid. ailnd it cotlitions jishtive-pressure breathing and to
is .t ill used Li i'r,,ase altitulh calpaility hi ca•l enpidly from mask brenthing to helmet
iiiiprte,.iuriztel aircraft. bireathing. 8 special respirator was built

(fig. 1).
The ht-Ared effect of pressure breitthhin in

to i ic.rtoi.-t, li, artirial aox)vi g ttiitsiol. Thi.
is nccoinplishedl by iicreAniii' the oxVvtil ten-
sitti in the hings. As this •!•sirvl (ffect
o'cUrs. thi increase iii hfitist ti sitin hait a
deleterious effect on the ciriihlation l. 3. J1. 6i).
Thi. e'ffect is firet manifested by an inTreaseD
in intrathorwiei vet i'iwi p•sur, (7). which
advu'r.M.ly affcts the venous return to the
heart M2).

l're.asu rv breathinp. lis comisionily acti-c.
p•ished by ma.4k or b.v helmet. Hoth of these ,

method.s cau,;e an iriwre,~ate in in: ratthorneic
venouis presisur, but the effects on venous
return from the head to the het'rt should be
differenit ijy the two methotis.

Thi:; study will compareh the vvtur-preasure YLCUR .I
changeis caus, d by c'tintinitnrus 1"Iltive-pressuro ,.i It. 11 | l P* 5tT4•(t•.

rtito- -i (*t ittlJt*V ac . rttgirNoha tiP*rtli* a



This respirator had a INr& chalubpr fien spomute1 li a"d through th, Connecting
the dog's body and a smaller chamner for the tubes through the wall of the head chamber
dog's head. ThI two chambers were separated into the tiacheed cannula and into the lungs of
by a partition which contained an adjastable the dog.
respirator collar. The two chambntias hi.:
separate covers so that they could each be lett Six mongrel dogs were studied. Before
open or sealed airtiight. Each cover had a clear being, placed in the respirator. they were pre.
leueite panel so that the dog could be oberved !i't'rI fi the following manner: They were
inside the respirator. tne-bhet zed with intravenous sodium pento-

barbital. A tracheotomy was then performed
A motor-driven, pressure-vacuum pump was and a tight-fitting cannulh was tied into the

mounted on the side (if the respirator. Tiis trachea. The right jugular vein was exposed
pump could suipply lpositive pressLre to the in the neck. and two catheters were liserted.
head chamber (or to the spirumeter frnt whicl. Out( catheter was directed downward so that Its
the dog breathed. ocr to both 41.irlt:UMusly. tipt wa.t intrathraciec and in the superior venas
Thus. the lungs anl head coeuld lbe pressurized cavn just above the heart; its position was
to simulate helmet breathing. or the lung.e verified at autopsy. Tat other catheter wag
alone c•wild Ihe pressurized to simuhltt mask directed cephalad so that It recorded extra-
bre'athinr. In either case. the Ixody ehaibler thoracic (jugular) venou. pressure in the head.
was left :at ambient pressure. Ne.gaitive pere: IMoth o• the catheters were inserted through
sure could be created in the lbody compartment needle puncturtes t( tie vein wall and did not
to prooluce' lswitive-premure breathing by still occludle the' lumen of the vein. An esophageal
another niethoil, although this methisl was net halloon was placed in the esophagus to record
us.I hi this study. intrapleural prefsure (1).

The experimental animal was at all times The dlos was then placed it, the respirator,
connected to the spireim'mter via a tracheal antl the tracheal cannula was connected to the
cannula. When the pump was not pitressurizing spirometcr. Differential strain gages were
the spirometer. the doi was breathing it connected between (a) the esophamus and
ambivnt pre.sstre; when the spiremete.r alone ambielnt pcressure. (i)) the trzchea anw ambient
was pressurized, the dog was .oressure-breath- pressure, (e) the Irtichea and esophagus. (d)
Ing 1, y "mask"; when positive presiure was the sulwrior Vcna cava and ambient pressure,
applied to tIhe spireemeter and head chamber and (e) the right jugular vein mand ambient
simultanefously, the flog was pressure-hreathing pressuie. ('outinuous records were thus ob-
by "helmet." By simply changing the poiition tainied of in, 'at horacie pressure, pulmonie pres-
of ai three-way valve (m the outlput side otf sui-e. transpulmonary pressure, superior velta
the punip, nmrmal breathain,. presourt breath- cava pwe•s;ure,. and right jugular vein pressure.
ig Iw "mask." and presure, breaething, by A continuous sphrogram waia, recorded by the
"lhclnme't" could be studied in quick creesson. sph'ometer

Pl'tlm mtrý-. volmes were rer.)nltd i'rm a Recordsh wire io.,e wi'Ith the dog breathing
13-liter, sxygt'jn-fihe'd spiro'meter with a t'O, at ambient pressure and s'k +10, +20, +80,
abtsfrber. This spirometer had been ,,uiflfiod -ntl +40 cm. 11,0 pulmonic pressure applied
toi permit itN tie for presure- breathiceg. A by "mask" and "helmet." The pr•ssures were
dome badl been fitteil oaver the stpirnmet,.r bell applied In succession and maintained at each
anl tecured to the ,ut.r wall of the water level for approximately tvw'o minutes. All
ceacajgirtament ats that th,, lioel niveed f'reeln.e mestrtfromento were obtained, as indicated by
wit hine the' eleeme,. W'wt l th. !,,,;s' was preCs- the ncethoid, with the animals in the supine
suriz/.•, the pressure was transnaitt,ýd tit the position.



FIND)INGS 3

Mas.k pressure breathing 0 ~

Izor
of 1 (1111. 11:0 at andiielil prv'isure ,) an D

aveiw ti' 2:1 cia. i~tO who~n -101 cm. IT(0 of

At 0-t-' same tinek. i lb higi,,iIr veinutil pre.'sure I
rose4~ frogn au avoirago± of' I clu. It-.( at arl- (
bitunt prs-t~irLe to - 2: cm. I HI- whren i If) em. c
I IA of intripulmzronici prt-Msliu WW Upplied. The W
diffe'rence between j uguLir venou-s jresliti. >

and 4auperior venst cava prvcis 're niriod frolama
12 cm. If..() tit aminhi'at prvemurv to Is e'm. 11 1) to0 to 2 0 4

when III orm. 11A) t!; intraimulitinic pr.'ssakre PULMONIC PRESSURC, cm. .
w;- s ziprlit it, indicating tha.t ait thvm-u hip'h

gi I~u.shidodl flow from hv:td to heart virtu.-
uI1ý Cel FIGURE 2

Rdallui ii! of :ntovux prraaotre to intrO pulixonrn pvc.-
HlmtInet pre.'ure~ breathing itire: (044

1
'ho4144i iminitie-pr-so* iuNe breathinag by mask.

With iner.'zo-ut' litlraptilriuinio prvss~re.
thv MLperii -ia oa11. c;1v;4 s.ourv utos.. tr',- '111i 40

44?~týv i o ni. 11 0 siUt ami icat jprvs.ýirc

11 () of iolmlr-tl-m1oulic pros~surl. ooa-AapF-
(fig. 3). At n.c arvto. tim'e. Ills ji~'iruar %--nl iUS 30
p1rt'.su4S~' tr.w :tuiti averavea of 11 vini. Ifi() x
at anihicti pr .-ý l. rto o -W, cm. 1A) .-0 f \-en E

appliedi. The difft-ir.nev I-t weeti j'&gular ve- ~ 0

variedI fromn - 12 cm. hA) .. t ýa mbi.'nt pres.ure L /
to -is cm. It .0 when + .10 in . 11:0 of ifltapul- 0:
W.,.*11it pr4-4'ur.' wait 141 '1)114(. In thfit case. on1
cont rary to the "maslk" siluit ion, ;.ro-.4-lrgo
gra.iIii nth. for bloodl flow from headl to heart z
do. even more- favorable than normial.> 0

Fo~r nu.4s proi-e.irw breathing, the differ-
ntial v4*i-tclut pressure fr'i-t head to 'he~t
(flit. .1) vi .ied tramn 12 cm. 1I... sit ambient -100 1 0 2 10 3 .0 40
pres~sure to 0I vni, it). at * 10) vin. IhA) intra- PULMONIC PRESSURE, cm H20
vtiuln,tirii piv...ti~rp. For he'.uet, prn-mi5Ue
bre'athlinzg. the diiffe'ret'iatl vellili.% prtssmlre
from head to chest variedf from - 12 cm. IHO i,'lL URIPC 3
sit angitiou't jor"."flre to - 18 cif. 1T.() sit yI, 'hilo" of .. jeisN p.. s..Mrc go iustrapii'iJrido pew*

10i .. !Y. If-0 of* fllt I-ipuidillolm,! jl*4i4 01.-Ir. ~ 44~(,~i444,'p4t'.54S14 1.nhn by, A. ln f.



jisses and since vein& ~rC digenuibie %true-
O~k,%M"4NU tures, the increasd baek pressure from the

Who veins in the che.st cIusci these neckc and howd
'~ I vehis to e'isterid. Thust, with mask pressure

'a thý-c is venous2 distension in the neck and head.
Ohl$$ '414 o With this venous distention there is increase

In venous volum~e in the neck and! head and
= ~ relatively leats rise in venous pressure as corn-

p0a~red~ to the rise in venotii pres-ture in the

Wheii incretwed lntri.pulmunie pressure f-4
r;GVtRE 4 app'lied by helmet, venous pressure In the chest

I~ff-so,fvial 1-4 re b.'Nta.',e' j~oqular rein onoti is again increanwtl 8as discussed allove; however,
-Ise,%oer r.,a g.,.u; or.jngeuwristx at rild.eelso iterr-ael IsitiWc the head and neck are enclossed in the
j,,,,8_Jw lj~;ip j_ qs.# 4Ji;OEh. A. ajeo.Iirei b mask and byu helmet, the inereusied pressure applied by theh. one holmet is directly applied to t he head and nectk

as oielt as to the respiratory tract and lungrs.
D1) 1. CIISSION Thu;.. niht litmh ventius pressure ini the ehe~st

is jincreasiNI. the venoum prempture in the' headi
The .enous return frrim the head to the anti tieek i6 ineri'nmsl Ly at least Ill eqjual I

heairt is int'hitnoted by the pressure- grudient amomnt tlerause the head anid iieck are eiielostd
betw*evii tht, v.'ins of the head and thevimt in Ht.i htlmet.
in til khe eht (7). Normally. the vi-neus tires-
stire, in t hi, tie~st is slightly beillw anilient It hiet been shown thmat with increased
pressure while tht- venoeums 1ressure iii the IKSk intrapualmntnic pressure applied by mask, the
andi head. purtietelarl-Y in ii h stpio' i-Siticin. is prel'suft' in the superior veta, cava rose with
slightly aloorve anoi,hiitt proessure'. 'Ii is itornal the irer.'ase in intrajudnitinic pressure. The
pressurt- irradicielt favillitati's the re*tuo-1 of pre'vstire in t he jitgular vein (lid not rise sharply
veliolis blood to 11t he heart, during t hi ts'rhxl and at f 40 cm. iiitrapui-

monie piressure. the jitgular prsueand su-
Wht-n i tit rapuhrnomije pressuro is intereastvl. Jierior vena cav'a pres.4ure were essentially

a etmmi.ideralife nan' int (it this pres.ýire is mirans- equail. This incerease in superior vena eavit
mit teio to thc groat veins in the- chtest aindt m ies sue neompanie-d by a lesser rise in jugu-
the Pressfire int this-, veins is also, invreaseit. her voin jireoteure. ce-ated a pressure gradiehnt
Since' otiese veins are collapsible structures, that became increastingly adverse for venous
the pressure iii tht-m mrumt always be- slighitl, return trim the head to the che-st as intra-
g~reater thain jul ral hiracie prt-ssure if Mirnd is ptiulnionic pressure wast increased.
toit. reiwo to the heart. lii order Aor venou,
lt3 oelo to, ce'Lirn fromn the hend tor the chest. With increased intrapulmonic pressure ap.
the' prveirv oilthle %-',ieius btils ti ii t he heaoi plied by hl-met, the venous pressure relation-
must lit jietrei-si'el :mbvexv that of the ve-ins in ship' between the head and the chest wia
111i' 4-1e'st. different lrinn that seen with mask breathiingc.

With IncreaAe in intrapulnionic pressure, the
wfien iliut-r'ased nt rajlmnivmnir pre'sstire lis pretssuire in the superior vena eoava again rose;

ap'plied bys mask, venouis orinssure- ill tihe chest however. the jugtilar vein presaeure also rose
iA itIVYW4r'114e aSL dises.'e-111444 tetmeevo. This increased directly with increased Intrapulmonfe pressture,
V1114Ameji pre'ssmre 114 trninsniittiol batikwivrd tit anti at ainy lismint In the' increse of Intra-
thu v'ii ini tht lieok and heiad. Slire mn~my ito pulonitir pressaure, O tJeugular venouis pressure
tie' vviiis fille1tie' perilherlY , 'fI theo itck ande hieild rita." byv 1-1 11iiotmitt jgretatt e thimi the eorrospond-
are' enitelivi'ldd lii ce'-lat it'~v elY S lo.Ao iorrwiiilmdivr hig risie iii stipee'ioir vena1 teavak pressure. This



pre-isore gradient was favorable for the return During ':ontinuous ps,)Ative-pressure bre ath-
of venous blood front the heaid to the chest.. min by helmet, the jugular mnous pressure

rose relatively more. than did t.3w superior Vena
SUMMARY eava pressure; thus. a favorable venous pres4-

sure gradlien~t was estaiblishedl for the return
During continuous positive-pt essure breath. Of blood from the head to 1.3w heart.

ing by mask, the superior vena cava pressure
rose relatively more thaun did the jugular Frrm Elie standp.Ant of pressure gradfewts,
venousi pressure; thus a relatively unfavorable venous return from the head to the heart was
veuuus prest-ure gradient wats established for wiore favorable when pressu1 e-breathinir 'by
the return of Wood( fromt the head to the heart. helmiet than when prosstire-breath~ng by litwk.
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